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LOCAL W OMEN URGED TO HELP OPERATE U.S.O. CANTEEN
Mother And Son

^ '^ h f lW h e n  Car 
F ausm , Feet

In ono of the most tragic acci
dents to occur in this section for 
many years two people lost their 
lives last Friday morning when a 
car driven by Mrs. M. L. Taylor 
ran off the cliff into the canyon 
about two and one half.miles north 
cast of Slaton.

Thpse killed were Mrs. M. L. 
Taylor and her son John Taylor.

.Mr. and Mr 
received seVi 
from Greeley 
Australia.

Mrs. W. E. Payne has ns her 
guest this week her niece, Alta Mao 
Craw, from I’oi tales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Thompson 
and F. A. Drcwry returned Mon
day from .'tan Angelo where Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson visited Mr. 
Thompson’s mother and father. 

Mrs. Pauline V. Burns, iaugh- 
Tho car fell 150 feet. The third 1 ter- of Mr. Allan Payne, from Ft. 
occupant of tho car, David Taylor Lauderdale, Fin., is rislting her 
age sovon, received only minor! father this week, 
injuries. | Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brooks have

Personals Slaton To Buy War Bonds Today
in Honor Ol Heroes Of America

Slaton Y/omen To Help
Operate U\ S.ft. Unit Here

, II. G. Sunders have 
:nl letters recently 
who is stationed in A. A. GA RTM AN 

! MAKES STATEM ENT
A. A. Gartmun who is a candi-

Today is American Heroes Day 
: in nearly five hundred cities all 
! over America and today is the day 
| set aside to pay homage to the 
. heroes of the present and the past 

date as Public Weigher, Precinct J l,y War Bond Sales in every com- 
2, running for his second term munity of the nation, 
reports thut although he has been n special communication to
working hard to see all the vot
ers in the Precinct he has been un- j 
able to get in touch with many of 
them due to transportation restric-1 
tions. “Under present conditions 
it is very difficult to get in touch j

Mrs. Lee Green, manager of the 
Itetnil Merchants Association and 
to Briggs Kobcrtson, Chamber of 
Commerce Secretary, Mr. Frank 
Schfleld, State Administrator 
called upon the people of Texas 
and of Slaton to make toduy

young son his mother endeavored Texas.

i with the farmers,” says Mr. Gart-1 Heroes Day by making this a rc-
Aceording to tho report of th e ' returned from a visit In Ft. Worth, man, “and although I have tried cord high day in War Bond pur*

to see as many of them as possible chases.
I know there are many thnt 1 have , ----------
not contacted and I am taking this ] ATTEND, GOLF TOURNAMENT 
means to tell every voter that al- 1 Chick Garland and Bill Lovett 
though I do not have an opponent: returned last week from Amarillo 
for the position 1 seek I have done ; where they entered the Tri-State 
my best to contact every one. As Senior Golf Tournament. There 
Public Weigher for this Precinct were over 200 golfers to enter the 
I have endeavored to do the work tournament. Chick snys he missed 
to tho best of my ability nnd hope the best opportunity he over had 
1 have pleased those who I have to enter the finals when his put- 
serred and I wish to assure those ter went haywire causing him to 
with whom I will serve in the fu -1 lose his match, 
ture that I will continue to givo I Mr. Lovett reached the soml- 
my best efforts to this avork." ; finals.

to pass a car a t tho point where 
tho road leads into the canyon nnd 
when the steering gear , broke tho 
car plunged into the canyon. Dav
id was picked up by a passing mo
torist and,brought to town nnd a

Mr. nnd Mrs. Truman Shelton 
spent tho weekend in Roswell, N. 
M.. visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Lord.

W. S. Grlnstead, of Posey, nnd 
W. S. Robertson of Lubbock, left 
this morning for Colorado Springs,

rescue party went to the scene.1 Colo, to attend tho Polo Games to
Several hours wero required to get 
the bodies from the canyon. Mrs. 
Taylor was evidently killed in
stantly but her son, John, lived

be held there this week. From 
there they will visit Denver and 
other resorts in Colorado.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. D. McClintock
for two hours and was brought to ' and daughter, Lorene, will leave
the Mercy hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Taylor was forty-two years 
of age a t tho time of her death 
and her son John twenty-two. Fun
eral services wero held Inst Sat
urday a t 3:30 for both Mrs. Tay
lor and John Taylor from the Bap
tist Church by Reverend W. F. Fer
guson. Tho Taylor home is a t 350 
South 8th street. Mrs. Taylor is 
survived by her husband nnd six 
children, Leslie, Robert, Elmn, 
Melvin and David all of Slaton and 
one daughter, Mrs. Comer of 
Woodrow.

Mrs. Taylor was born In Milam

Sunday for Dallas where Mr. Mc
Clintock s'ill consult an eye spec
ialist. As Mr. McClintock expects 
to undergo an operation, his Fur
niture Store will be dosed next 
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad 
Jr. from Lubbock arc in Slaton vis
iting Mr. ‘Allan Payne and daugh
ter, Mrs. Pauline V. Bums.

Mrs. Lawrence Evans and son, 
Robert, from Midland arc visiting 
relatives In Albuquerque, N. M.

Dr; W. E. Payne returned yes
terday. from a visit with Dr. 
Beatrice Payne Knight and Dr.

.County, and'had been .married .far. ^Ym. JU. Knlght in Madison, Wis. 
fawenty-five years. Sho had lived Miss Erma L .Wilson, daughter 
in Slaton for the past 19 years, of Postman and Mrs. A. P. Wilson, 
Her maiden name was Lula Mae who underwent an appendectomy 
Fisher. John TaylorHs survived by | several weeks ago, returned to Lub 
his wife, father, five brothers and bock General Hospital Wednesday
one sister.

MORE SMITHS IN TOWN
War or no war Judge Smith is 

all smiles this week as well as his 
son, Alton, for thcro is a new Smith 
in town. He arrived last Wednes
day morning at the Mercy hospital. 
Judge is now grandfather, Alton 
is father, nnd Mr. and Mrs. O. N. 
Alcorn do not mind being grand 
parents cither. Mrs. Alton Smith is 
the former Esoleta Alcorn.

to resume her duties as student 
nurse.

Mrs. H. G. Rnwley from Por- 
talcs nnd Mrs. Vern Britton from 
Carlsbad were weekend guests of 
Mrs. C. F. Anderson,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
TO BE DEDICATED SUNDAY

-H-
The Dedication Service of tho 

First Presbyterian church of Sla
ton mill be held at 11:00 a. m. on 
Sunday, July 19. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

Rev. J. A. Oaens of Albany, who 
was the first pastor of the church 
will preach the Dedication Ser- 

An application has been placed' mon. Mr. Owen was the pastor at

Application Made 
For Migratory 
Labor Camp
by The Slaton Chamber of Com
merce for a Federal Migratory La
bor Camp to be constructed here.

“The pospccts for a camp to 
accomodate 300 transient labor 
families looks good,” said Briggs 
Robertson, Chnmbor of Commerce 
Secretary w-ho returned last week 
from a trip to Amarillo where he 

j was in consultation with F.F.A. of-

Mrs. Wnldrep nnd daughter, 
Gortio Bee, returned Wednesday 
from a visit in Fort Worth nnd 
Dallas. They attended a reunion 
of Mrs. Waldrcp’s family, tho 
Holts, a t Whito Rock.

the time the church was built and 
reiqaincd hero for several years 
afterward.

Members of the church, all per
sons who worship thcro and spec
ial guests to whom card Invitations 
have been mailed aro invited to a t
tend the basket dinner at the Club 
House a t 1:00 p. m. and to remain 
for the Twentieth Anniversary 
Servico at 3:00 p. m. The Anniver
sary Service will include n short 
history of the church nnd ohurch 
organizations. The choir for that 
service will bo composed of charter 

as | members of tho church. Picture.* of

Campaign To Collect Old Phonograph 
Records Is Being Conducted Now

Mrs. C. F. Anderson and Claudin ficinls on tho subjoct. 
and Mrs. Joe Teague Sr. left for! The federal Migratory Labor 
Taos. New Mexico, Wednesday. uro constructed In locah-
Mrs. Anderson will paint a t the tie* where the migratory laborers 
University there. | ^ th e r  nt crop gathering seasons

Miss Mary Watkins hns resign- Slaton has been Investigated as 
od her position in the Chamber of one of the localities where such j the ground breaking sendee, of. 
Commerce office nnd Mis. Connie camps are needed. The camps are the first vacation Bible school, and , 
Henry took her place W ednesday. I built at Government expense and other early ones will be displayed.

Briggs Robertson, secretary for 1 are designed not only to keep the | The pastor of the church, the 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce ' laborers but to enable the farmers j members and friends are an ici- 
will attend the National Chamber to secure adequate labor at times j paling a wonderful service and an , 
of Commerce Convention that w ill. when it is most urgently needed. 1 afternoon of fellowship nnd rem-
bo held In Dallas all next wtek. | A model camp of this kind hmi.been imscences. ________

— —  j constructed nt Laxnoia which hna I
proven very successful by keeping ] TRO Y  PICKENS ENTERS 
the transients from camping in OFFICERS TRAINING 
vacant lots and on tho roadside.
The project is a new one and has 
not been fully developed.

War Production Chairman Don
ald Nelson has appealed to Ameri
can business to sell to the govern
ment as many typewriters ns can 
be spared. In a letter to 25,000 of 
the largest users of typewriters, 
he hns pointed out that the Army 
and Navy need at least 500,000 ma
chines. Less than a third of this 
number can be had from manufac
turers. A typewriter is nn essen
tial! piece of equipment for every 
bomber, battleship, aircraft car
rier, cruiser and destroyer.

Used typewiters .will be bought 
by new typewriter dealers and 
factory representatives, serving as 
agent* for the procurement divis
ion of the U. S. Treasury Depart
ment. The machines should bo 
standard typewriters, made not 
earlier than January 1, 1935.

Bicycles liave been added to the 
rationing program and Max L. Mc
Cullough, OPA region administra
tor, has announced that '1,173 ma
chines, will bo allotted for sale m 
*ix Southwest! rn states during 
July. The actual date when counfy 
bonrds may begin issuing purchase 
certificates wax delayed, to allow1 
time for distributing application 
forms and certificate-* to the coun
ty board*. Mr. McCullough describ
ed eligibility as “broad” nnd as in
cluding “anyone engaged in a 
work which contributes to the war 
effort or to tho public welfare.” 
Beyond the hurdle of this eligi
bility rule, though an applicant 
must qualify under several other 
specifications.

The most serious war labor 
shortages arc in the metal work
ing and industrial machinery 
trades, War Manpower Commis
sioner Paul V. McNutt, said re
cently in publishing a list of 138 
occupations essential to war pro
duction in which there is a na
tional shortage of labor. As ex
ample, he said that for every avail
able ship and bont-building assemb
ler, 04 nre needed, nnd for every 
available toolmaker, 31 nre need
ed. Applications for war work 
should bo made at the nearest U. 
S. Employment Service office.

C. OF C. AIDS U.S.O.
Al tho regular meeting of the 

Slaton Chamber of Commerce last 
Tuesday night a loan of $125.00 
was authorized by the members 
to be made to purchase supplies 
for the U.S.O. Canteen at the San
ta Fo Station. Methods to cooper
ate with tho F.S.A. on a Migra
tory Camp were discussed.

Warning Given On 
Employing Minors

Lubbock—It has been reported 
by John D. Palmer, manager of the 
Lubbock office of the Social Se
curity Board, that some employees 
are under the mistaken impression 
that the possession of a social se
curity account number card by a 
child under the age of 1(5 indicates 
that the child has secured a work 
permit from the county judge in 
accordance with State law pertain
ing to child labor.

“The possession of an uccount 
number card is not evidence of the 
holder’s employability,” Palmer 
cautioned employers. “The respon
sibility of an employer to comply 
with Federal and State laws re
garding the hiring of minors is 
not affected by the fact that the 
applicant for work may display a 
social security account card. Pos
session of such a card is not evi
dence of anything except thnt the 
holder has established the right to 
have set up for him a wage ac
count under the Federal old-age 
and survivors insurance system. 
The wage account is for use in 
connection with tho eventual de
termination of the amount of old- 
age and survivors insurance to 
which the wage earner or his sur
vivors will be entitled when he 
reaches the age of 65 or dies," 
Palmer said.

Do you have any fairly recent 
copies of True Story or u dotective 
magazine or any current popular 
magazine that you would like to 
pass on to the boys in the armed 
forces? Do you have any spare 
dough nuts or cookies and if you 
are a woman would you as a pa
triotic service help a t the U.S.O. 
Station that was established this 
week in the former location of tho 
Harvey House at the Santa Fo 
Depot ?

Through the efforts of tho 
Chamber of Commerce and the co
operation of the U.S.O. the station 
has now been established and is in 
operation where the men in tho 
service may buy candy, cigarettes 
nnd cold drinks us well as have 
facilities for limited recreation. 
The women of Slaton arc being 
asked to give a few hour- of their 
time to operating the concessions 
whore these things are being sold; 
any woman who can help will bo 
doing a patriotic duty for the boys 
In the service and for the town. 
Those who can do so should phono 
or get in touch with Briggs Rob
ertson at tho Chamber of Com
merce office.

Donations of fairly recent maga
zines will be greatly appreciated 
by the men who are traveling 
through here as well as cookies, 
doughnuts, etc., and any one hav
ing such things for this purpose 
should also get in touch with tho 
Chamber of Commcrco office.

Installation Of Modern Gin 
Equipment Started Tuesday
Four Slaton Men 
Enlist In Army

This week four men from Slaton 
volunteered for military service 
and wero sent to Ft. Sill, Okla. 
They nre Bruce Maxey, “ Butch" 
Hillen, Ligc Trammell and Leroy 
Holt.

Bruce Maxey, the only one under 
21. will enter tho air scrvico. Mr. 
Hillen nnd Mr. Trammell will prob 
ably enter a branch of the service 
of their own choosing. These three 
left Wednesday afternoon for Ft. 
S!!l induction center.

I.oroy Holt, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. D. Holt, received u wire Wed
nesday afternoon releasing him 
from the Dallas Draft Board, so 
he could volunteer. He probably 
was sent to Ft. Sill Thursday.

Tho American Legion nnd Its Kate Smith, Fritz Reiner, Sig-
Auxlliary, working In cooperation . mund Sponth and Gone Autry
with a group of nationally eminent 
musical nrtists, hns mnppod plans 
for a nation-wide door-to-door can
vass of old phonograph records ns 
a mean* of providing new records 
nnd n permanent supply of good 
music to mon of tho armed forces 
for the duration. The canvass Is 
known ns “Records For Our Fight- 

Men.” People In Slaton arc 
rd to bring their old re 

the Chamber of Commerce
office.

The campaign, l>»glnning July 
17 nnd extending through Aug. 2, 
has as Us goal the collection and 
salvaging of 37,600,000 old records 
by American I/iglon Posts, Aux
iliary Units, Forty and Eight Vol- 
tures and Sons of the legion Squad 
rona. Proceeds from the disposal 
of the old records as scrap will be 
used In purchasing new discs nnd 
phonograph players, to be sent to 
every camp, base, post nnd station 
wherever there are Americans In 
Uniform.

A non-pofit agency, Records for 
Our Fighting Men, Inc., was organ- 
Ited early In June by Kay Kayser,

■ *«-i Local Girl Is On
Ing ns tho original incorporators. f f  n  II
Some ono hundred outstanding in-j T \ f  \U  frf f i n f i Y  H f l l l  
strumentallsts, orchestra cornluc- I  * JV  Tf l l U l i V I  
tors, bandleaders nnd singers have
pledged their support. 

Following tho formation of the

Denton—Miss Mary Emily Dnr- 
wln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Darwin of Slaton, hns been rank
ed scholastically among tho high

new agency, tho national organ!-‘ hpr clnM nt Tcxn, state
zntlon of The American Legion, J for Women. Her grades
assisted by the Legion Auxiliary, fer thc gccomj semostor of tho 
offered to provldo full assistance sphoo, yonr pndlng in June were 
In mobilizing, canvassing and col- [ #)1 A»f She mojormK jn chomls- 
lectlon operations. Through Lynn 
U. Stambnugh, National Command-

Troy Pickens left Monday for 
Fort Sill. Oklnhoma, to enter Of
ficers Training School. Troy is a 
graduate of Slaton high school and 
was graduated from Texas Tech 
In 1940.

Mrs. Pickens will remnin in Sla
ton.

Construction Foreman On New Gin 
Seriously Injured In 30-Foot Fall

or, tho Kxccutlvo Committee of the 
Legion agreed to underloko the 
drive, throwing all the resources 
of thc organization behind a na
tionwide house-to-house salvage 
campaign.

The 11,829 posts of The Ameri
can Legion and Its 9,414 Auxiliary 
units aro now mapping plans for 
two-week drives In local centers. 
Each community will havo Us 
quota. Instead of asking for funds, 
the Leglonsires and their co-work
ers will call on neighbors to scour 
attics and cellar* for old phono
graph records.

DAUGHTER IS BORN TO 
THE SUG ROBERTSONS

A daughter weighing 0 pounds 
6 ounces was bom to Mr. nnd Mrs. i 
Sug Kobcrtson Wednesday morn-1 
ing at 9:30. Sug sny i that she is { 
thc “ prettiest" baby ho ever saw j 
nnd thnt he would not trade her 

{ for any boy ho ever saw.try.
Miss Darwin’s name hns been 

placed on the dean’s special honor | _  _  •
. c rd i r* v .w u w •>»" i wo l

of tho college, and she received the 
follnning letter from him:

"The records of the office of 
the registrar show thnt you made 
nt least 2.3 times as many grade- 
points ns hours of credit during 
the second semester of the present 
year, thnt you completed nt least 
nine hours of credit, nnd thnt you 
havo no failing grade*. Your name ccivcd. Mr. Wilhite has accepted a 
is therefore placed upon the Spec- position ns Manuel Training In-

Resign From 
Schools Here

The resignations of J. G. Wllhlto 
and M. J. Harvey from the faculty 
of thc Slaton schools hns laran ra

tal Honor Roll for the semester. 
I congratulate you upon this a t
tainment of excellent scholarship.”

stractor In the Lubbock Schools 
and Mr. Harvey has entered de
fense work In Lubbock.

E. I. Kuykendall, who was the | 
construction foreman on the new 
Gin being built by W. T. Davis, 
fell 30 feet from the top of the 
gin last Saturday afternoon to the 
concrete floor. The bones in both 
of his feet and his pelvis bone 
were broken nnd several vertebrae 
in his back bone trashed.

Mr. Kuykendnll was nn em
ployee of thc Continental Gin Com
pany nnd had been supervising 
the work ever since it was started, 
his brother, J. B. Kuykendnll, 
took over thc construction fora- 
manship nnd finished the work 
which wss almost completed when 
the accident occurod. Mr. E. I. 
Kuykendnll was rushed to the 
Mercy hospital after thc accident 
occurod and was given emergency 
treatment. He was token to the 
Schrinors hospltn! Inst Wednesday 
by ambulance .where he will be put 
under care of a bone specialist.

E. B. Wilson hns resigned his po
sition as bookkeeper for the Alamo 
Lumber Co., Sanderson, Taxas, to 
accept a similar position with West 
Texas Cottonoil Co., Slaton.

Construction of the new Davis 
Gin building on North 9th street 
has been completed nnd the in
stallation of thc gin machinery be
gan Inst Tuesday under thc super
vision of Mr. Joe Hobson, an ex
pert mechanical engineer of tho 
Continental Gin Company of Dal
las.

“Although we have had many 
difficulties in getting thc work 
underway,” said Mr. Davis, “wo 
will have thc gin in operation on 
schedule time and well before tho 
new crop is ready to gather. Tho 
new equipment is the newest that 
has been developed in gin machin
ery and has many innovations that 
will insure better staple for tho 
cotton thnt goes through the gin 
ns well as less time in servicing 
our customers.”

With prospects most encourag
ing for one of the largest cotton 
crops this section has ever seen tho 
new gin will offer ginning facil
ities thnt will probably be grent- 
ly needed when the ginning season 
starts. ,

Absentee Votes 
Must Be Cast By 
Tuesday 21st

Are you planning on being away' 
from home on Saturday, July 25th? 
If so you should cast your nhsen-! 
tec vote on or before next Tucs-' 
day, July 21st as this will be th c , 
last day such vote may he east, j

Mr. Ed Allen, Lubbock County 
Clerk will he glad to accept nny 
absentee votes and reports that if 
any one should find it impossible I 
to do thoir voting during office j 
hours that he will endeavor to 
make it possible for votes to bo 
cast at any time if those wishing 
to do so will write or phone him 
giving thc time most convenient 
to mark ballots.

Mrs. F. M. McAnear and son Chas. 
Ray left Wednesday for Ft Worth, 
Clcburno and other points south 
to be gone a month.

Fagan Genn To 
Enter Service

Fagan Genn, one of Slaton’s 
best known business men will re
port at Fort Sill, Okla. for duty 
in the Army on July 25th. He loft 
Thurxdny with his son Fagan Jr . 
for Waxahuchle, Texas where ho 
will visit his parents. Fagan Jr. 
will make his homo with his grand 
parents for tho duration.

Mr. Genn hns boon a resident of 
Slaton for tho past ten years and. 
managed thc Rockwell Lumber Co. 
until January 1, of this year, a t  
■which timo tho branch hors wag 
closed.

-----------— _______
Miss Estollo Huffman of Tn- 

hoku spent last weekend in Slaton 
visiting relatives

Not everybody with 
to spare can 
straight—but

s r * 1 s r 1-" IT " ”?feta.-
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CnOPEH NEWS
Kathryn Robertson, Correspondent

limn and Edward nil of this vi
cinity; three daughters, Mrs. Jus. 
Hick, Mrs. Curtis Woodell find 
Miss Imogcne Summar all of Lub- 

j bock and two grandchildren, 
i Alton Woodrow Durhum, who 
! has been employed in a defense

Mr. David Uachani of Cooper; and been greatly benefited by the rc- 
Mrs. Alec Shelton, Mrs. Rnudin cent rains and soma farmers re- 
McCormick, Velma Gentry, and ! port that their cotton Is blooming 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Joplin all of i Those who hud to plant over due
Slaton.

Mrs. E. L. Mangum spent the 
week end in Midland with her hus-

HERE’ S HAPPY RELIEF
If you »uffer fr»»m hackarhM  
resu lting  from  futiirue o r « t-  

■po«ur» . . .  If to re  mu»cK» or » itif f  n«?ck have 
c o l  you laid  u p . . .  s o k e t o n e  i» w ha t you 
lw tsi. I t  l» it mtHllcIri&l, unttlgtaic aolution 
dcvi>loped in the famous labora tories of Mc- 
Xeitwott St Uobbina in UrUltfeport. Conn.

KORKTONlg acta ff tit—Kivc* Mouthing relief 
t l f h t  w heru re lief ia needed-*iipeedH th e  »u- 
T>«rttcial blood flow to the affected area . Alao 
belpa to  p reven t infection. N o t an  an im al 
p re p a ra tio n ^ m a d e  for hum an telngx. Won
d erfu l, also, fo r aore, tired feet, and for re- 
l l tv in i f  i tc h  «»f A thlete** F o o t. M O N E Y  
BACK IF  N O T SA T ISFIE D .

SORETONI
fOR ATHLETE'S FOOT • MUSCULAR PRIMS

Funeral services for H. C. Sum
mer, 57, resident of the Lubbock
area about seven years, who died j f#ctory al U ng Boach> California, band, who was recently sent to
° u ,a it  uUac asl ,Ut 'f ?  .returned hero last Tuesday for a I Midland Army Flying School, aft-
morning, were hi Id Wednesday u tt- | Uv<) WWJj^8 vj8jt witj, ^is brother er being graduated from Radio

and family, Mr. and1 Mrs. J. M. | University of the U. S. Army at
Duiham. After a visit here, he will Scott Field, 111. Sgt, Mangum was
leave for Fort Sill, Okla., where promoted from the runk of Sgt.
he will be in the U. S. Air Corps j to Stuff Sgt Jxly 1st. He is now
as an aviation mechanic. ! assistant Chief of the control tow*

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hamilton and er. 
son, Clurdy Bull and Max Rob-1 Bud Johnson returned home lust 
ertson visited Mr. and Mrs. John ■ week after having worked several 
McDaniel of Petersburg Sunday. | >'eeks in Amarillo. He was cm- 

Morris Barrett, who is in the ployed at the Pan-Tex Ordinance 
uriny at Houston, got a two weeks Plant while there, 
furlough and is visiting his par-| The Young Peoples Fellowship | 
cuts, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Barrett , Club met at the school house Sun- | 
at present. j day night with their sponsors, Mr.

Mrs. B. II. Coston who has been and Mrs. Carl Miller. The program,
. ill for some time is speedily un

ions. George, Wil- j ^ ving<
Those visiting Mrs. R. L. Goode, 

who is ill, Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Edgar, Mr. C. C. Jones,
Mr. und Mrs. U. \V. Gill and Misses

to the hull reported 
also.

a fine crop

Schulenburg, Texas, aro visiting 
relaUvu and friends this veek.

Tho I’oscy and Slaton Clubs met 
in a joint meeting a t the home of 
Nadine Hart Thursday. Mrs. Mona 
K. Hildreth gave u demonstration

Mrs. Hines of Shullowatcr vis-1 on the canning of fruits. A pint 
ited Mrs. C. Z. Fine the past week, j of peaches was canned. Those pres- 

Mrs. Gus Vivial and children o f ! ent were: Misses Ruth Gentry,

Louise Gentry, France* Ilnrt, La- 
verno Gentry, JuoneU Hart, and 
the hostess.

Mr und Mr*. Monroe Briegcr 
have bought u new 1U42 Chevrolet,

Have your r.rcscriptlons fillet t |  
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by • 
regUtrcd pharmacist.

rrnoon at thu Sununar residence 
, in the Cooper community at ft:30 
o’clock.

i Burial was held in the Lubbock 
cemetery and under direction of 
kix Funeral home. Pull-bearers 
were: George Hurlun, B. M. Hays, 
Raymond Wilkie, W. M. Brown
field, S. C. Bourlaud and C. B. 
Barrett.

Survivors included the wife;
. four brothers, 11. F. Summar of 
Lubbock, W. J. Summar of Canyon, 
A. R. Sununar of Erik, Okla., and 
J. K. Summar of Roy, New Mox.; 
one sister, Mrs. F. 0. Cummings 
of Canyon; thre

EXPERT REPAIRS
We Service All Makes—Full line Tubes 

Radios Bough) and Sold

L. C. A L V A R E Z
Next .Door to Slaton Mattress Co.

G uaranteed 

Reconditioned 

Radios from

?S .9 5 ”p
Console or 

i T able Models

Your Sheriff

TOM ABEL
will appreciate your vote for re-election. W e are in 
war— so we are staying on the job. co-operating withi 
the Governm ent, trying to do our bit to help win this 
war.
I wish it were possible ior me to see every voter in 
Lubbock County— but as I cannot neglect the work at 
the office to  m ake a cam paign. I’m taking this m ethod 
to solicit your vote.
W e will do our best at nil times— V ou can count on 
that!

Your friend.

TOM ABEL

i ' S -

★  Now, that you see tho light, be  sure your 
family ca ts  those nutritious foods so essen
tial to bettor health .

U. S. Needs US Strong . . .  Eat 
Nutritional Food

“ Bringing out the good of others,” 
was given by Ruth Gentry ami 
Vernoll Campbell. The club a as 
formerly known as the Epworth 
League. All members are urged to 
attend next Sunday night, as new

Let’s Help Bring Respect Back To Texas!
ELECT A WEST TEXAN!

To The United States Senate 
By VOTING for

Nannie Lee Goode and Bill Dour- officers will be elected. The meet- 
land of Lubbock. | ing time is 8:45 p. m.

Mrs. Joe Gamble, the  form er ; A very small crowd attended the 
i Miss Euton Stephenson, daughter singing Sunday night, and more 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stephenson, are urged to Attend nex t singing 
was honored with a bridal shower night, (which will be July 20. Scv- 
W ednesday afternoon in the home eral special numbers were given 
of Mrs. II. M. Cade. Sunday night

Hostesses were Mrs. R. M. Cade I Don Ray Rodgers, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. II. M. Cade. Kathryn and and Mrs. 11. L. Rodgers, has been 
Betty Robertson assisted Mrs. confined to bed after fracturing his 
Cade in greeting guests at the door leg Sunday ufternoon while riding 
Miss Autry Coston presided at the his bike. He will remain in bed 
bride’s book and the bride’s moth- two weeks.
er, Mrs. Stephenson and mother- j The rain which fell Friday night • 
in-law, Mrs. M. D. Gamble poured measured to be an inch nlong 
punch. | Gentry I-ane. In some sections of

Others present were: Slcsdamcs the community only half an inch 
R. D. Presley, D. D. Stacey. T. K. was reported.
Patterson, J, J), j ’attcrson, Rhea j 
Pierce, Otho Doyle, Enn Johnson, i 

II A. O. White, B. F. White, Oscar! 
jj Baxkempor, Pat Patter «>n, w. a 

„C..ason, G. C. Hamptod, A. j 
‘ Robertson, Spencer Brewer, E. A. j J  Slater, Erik Eklund, Travis Davis, 

F. A. Nelson, Clifford Young. Ar- ( 
j don Russell. G. L. Harlan, C. L.

Griffith, Hendrix, Marshall Davis, j 
j F. C. Roberts, Mary Morgan and j 
j Misses Iris Griffith, Althea Siefort i 
‘ and the honorec.

Miss Mary Dunn presented 
i Dorthu Nell Dawkins in a scries i 
recital Tuesday evening at 201!! j 
Fourteenth street, Lubbock. She j 
was assisted by her sister, Rose j 
Mary Dawkins, as violinist. Miss 

| Mary Evelyn Pickle was uccom-! 
I panist. 1

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Barnett and 
, daughters have recently moved to 

Lubbock. Mr. Barnett is employed 
at the Air Base.

Dayton Cowart, who has been 
visiting his parents here, went hack 
to Long Beach, Calif., last week.

Mrs. J. P. Steele was hostess to ! 
the Cooper Home Demonstration J 

j Club Wednesday afternoon in h e r ' 
home.

Mrs. F. L. Peterson has received 
| word that her son, Luther, is in ' 

A u s tr ia .  It was in April that 
j last previous word was heard, At 

that time he n as stationed a t Camp 
Roberts, Calif. He is 0 member of 

| the infantry,
) Claud* Morris snd Sal Mabro 

left recently for Fort Sill, Okla., 
where they will be in the Army.

Crop- in this community have

In tho more than one hundred years ol Texas history, 
Texas h a t never been represented In the United States 
Senate by a West Texsn. This year, for tho first lima, you 
have an opportunity of Heeling a West Texan to that high 
position by voting for T ncs V. Allred, who was born and 
grow to man hood in V. • ! Texas, and who knows and un
derstands the problems of West Texans.

His record of two term s as attorney general and two 
forms as governor of Texas Is filled with pages of success
ful solutions of West Texas problems,

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR

Intelligence Dignity J.ntegfruy
BY VO TIN G FOR

James V. Allred
Hear Allred over KFYO every day at 12:30 p. m. and his 
Wes: T ax is  Iricm ls speak in his bohalf every night at 8:45 
o'clock over tho same station.

—Paid Political Advertisement. 
Wfg TMUgR\*MiLj,UiWH B W B M i^B ig M — — — — i

JAMES V. ALLRED
Stands for:
(1) "All Out" support of President

Roosevelt's war program.
(2) No strikes—nor slow-downs In

war plants.
(3) Production of war materials 24 

hours per day. seven days per 
week.

(4) Writing ol a peace that will 
prevent ANOTHER world war.

(5) The best ol comfort and fight
ing equipment, adequate com
pensation. free laundry, insur
ance, and transportation ior 
our soldiers white in service. 
Employment and educational 
opportunities upon their dis
charge.

EVEN IF

t h e r e 'll
BE NO 

HITCH IN 
DELIVERIES

f i lg

■

y e a r s  g r s  c o m p o n v

iPOSEY ITEMS
j Mrs. 9. N. Gentry, Correspondent

Visitor* in tho \V. M. Joplin 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 

j L. I>. Joplin and son, Floyd Henry, 
of Meadow; Mr. and Mrs. E. A, 

i Gentry and daughter, Betty Joe, 
of Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 

| Kacklcr nnd family, of Roosevelt;

/ " R e lie v e s  D is tre ss  F r o m - ^

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Which Makes You 

Tired, Nervous!
Hundreds of thou
san d s  o f wom en 
who sutler diatroas 
o f  f u n c t i o n a l  ....—
m onthly dbsturbanrwi — head
ache. bnrfcr.che. erampp. distress 
of "Irregularities”, a bloated feel- 
in*, so tired, weak — have ob
ta in e d  w on d erfu l re llo f  from  
such symptoms by taking Lydia 
K. P lhkham * Vegetable Com
pound.

Lydia P inkham ’s Compound is 
for relieving monthly 

pain nnd distress. T aken rr«u- 
mrly — it helps bidld up  resist
ance against such weak, tired, 
c ran k y  fee lings  — duo to  th is  
rouse.

Lydia Plnkham 'a Compound L* 
one medicine you can buy today I 
made rtp rr ltllu  for  leowufn. Oet n 
bottle today from your druggist. 
Follow label directions. WORTH 
TRYING! j

We' H|pe To 
A Horse The People Of 

SLATON Will Get
Delicious MEAD’S

Fine BREAD
The ever increasing demand for 
MEAD’S FINE BREAD is not an 
accident-it is a response to the 
appreciation of superior quali
ty kept up to a standard that 
never varies . . .  assuring rich, 
vitamin fortified bread that an
swers the craving for fine flav
or and purity. It is the founda
tion for a perfect meal.

MEADS FINE BREAD 
on sale in Slaton at the 
following stores:
COLLINS GROCERY 
H-G GROCERY AND MARKET 
BERKLEY AND HADDOCK Y  
SLATON FOOD CENTER (
TEXAS GROCERY 
MODEL GROCERY 
HENZLER’S GROCERY 
BAIN BROS.
CHICK’S MARKET AND GROCERY 
MODERN WAY FOOD MARKET 
GERRON GROCERY 
ALFORD GROCERY 
DAWSON GROCERY 
WESTERN SERVICE STATION 
SLOAN SERVICE STATION

v t C



C ^ h u r c h  i
year*. | EPWORTH LEAGUE HAS

The brother* wero; Dillard, from , WEINER ROAST TUESDAY 
Houston; George, fom San Angelo; „ , ,
Horace, Now Hoston; Claud from Thfi Epworth n'U rtmn-
Slaton, and John, Vasco, at whose ,d " ith “ w°lnor, 1ro"1,t Tu"s,lu>' 
house they all met and enjoyed W **»K at tho lul> " ou,c ,,f“r,t; 
discussing old times. One brother.! T,hoae atte"din* t wc,c: Don8

BIBLE STUDY
The Forrest Bible Study will Deal’s Machine Shop 

And Garage
All Kind* of Machine Work 

Welding. Reborlng 
155 N. Ninth

meot 3:30 p. ni, Tuesday at the
Methodist Church.

Lesson :Studies In the Book of 
Exodus. Chapters I und II, Bond
age, Birth of Moses.

1. What was the name of Moses' 
father? Mother? Sister? Brother? 
Wife? Father-in-law? Son?

2. What example did Moses' 
mother set which you will en
deavor to follow?

•1. At what age did Moses mnkc 
his great choice? What actuated 
him to his choice?

4. Where did Moses spend the 
first forty years of his life? The 
second forty years? the third?

5. Whnt mistakes did Moses 
mnkc ns recorded in tho first two 
chapters of Exodus?

Mrs. L. R. Tibbs

Slutnr

posmons
F O R  G R A D U A T E S

James D. Wilson, M. D.
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D.

Mr. Herndon reports better crops MRS- L. R. TIBBS REVIEW 
in Delta county than anywhere on BOOK AT LEAGUE SUN. 
the trip. I At a regular meeting of the ]

Mr*. Herndons mother, Mrs. A. worth League Sunday evening 5 
L. Hudson, returned houfc with i » Tit,}., reviewed Bud Itol

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible Study 10:00 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Young People's Training Class,

* In U. S. Army Service

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J. H. Felton, Bus. Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

X-RAY and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING* W** 'Services —d ;C0 p. m.
\  to the |V *> Bible class Monday at 3 p.m. 
•, th“ <*y«r meeting Wednesday even

ing a t 8:00 o’clock.
J. Lurvl Nisbett, Minister.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS Job Work Neatly Done At The Slatonite
HOMEMAKING GIRLS 
HOLD OPEN HOUSE

Girls taking Summer Projects in 
Homemaking hold open house Mon
day afternoon in the clothing lab
oratory and the .work done during 
the summer course was exhibited. 
In addition to clothing on exhibit, 
each girl wore a dress which she 
had made.

After refreshments were served 
the group went to the home of 
Nina Rky Hickman to see the bed
room suit which she had rofinished. 
Nina Ray had removed all the old 
varnish from her chest of drawers 
and bed, stained them maple and 

made her

BAPTIST CHURCH,

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m. 

Preaching Service—7:30 
B. T. U.—6:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 9 a. m.; 1 
a. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 7:00 n. m. 
"Welcome.”

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. II. C. Gordon, Pastor

Sundny School, 9:40 n. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League—5:15 p. m. 
Epworth League—0:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

shellacked them, 
dressing table and chair of unfin
ished pieces and stained and shel
lacked them to match. Her rocker 
was an old painted chair which she 
refini.shcd the same as the bed and 
chest. She put an attractive rose 
striped cover on the old seat.

Those attending the open house 
were: Amnlene Schuettc, Wanda 
Martin, Clco Joyce Keese, Margar
et Ncu, La Verne Bain, Virginia 
Smith, Anne Evans, Scharlcne 
Ynndcll, Billie Jean Jarman, Rue 
Gene Ely, Ruth Doherty, Gwen
dolyn Hanna, Mrs. H. P. Piwonka, 
Mildred Piwonka, Mrs. A. S. Ynn
dcll, Billie Jean English, Josephine 
Kcmpf, Gerry McMillin, .tunnel! 
Hart, Nadine Hart, Mary Ann 
Schmidt, Reta Jo Adkins, Cleo 
Joyce Marr, Mrs. Roy Ely, Alice 
Jean Mending, Nina Ray Hickmnn, 
Loretta Stevenson, Mrs. R. D. 
Hickman, Chnrlenc Lee, Mrs. Em 
M. Lee and Miss Drake, Home- 
making teacher.

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. "Come and worship with 
us.”

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

PICNIC PLANNED BY 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rev. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor 

Bible School a t 9:45 a. m. The Slaton Homo Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday, July 16, at 
the Slaton Club House. Tho club 
voted to have an nil dny picnic 
August 17, at McKenzie State 
Park in Lubbock. Ths group is 
asked to meet at the Slaton Club 
House at 10:00 n. m. so nil can go 
together.

The following members were 
•present: Mesdame* Luoylo McEver 
Henry Robinson, E. E. Wilson, W. 
H. lying, C. E. Lilley, J. F. Henry, 
R. C. Hall, and Clcta Young ami 
a visitor, Mrs. Hoyt Agnew.

Church Services a t 10:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor a t 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services a t 8:15 p. m.

Adding Machine Ribbons and 
Paper at The Slatonite.

HERNDON FAMILY HAS 
REUNION AT WACO, TEX.

Mr. nnd Mr*. C. B. Herndon "So look . . . W hen they come around to you, at your 
job, and ask you to put aside TEN PERCENT of 
your earnings every payday—a dime from every dol
lar—you’ll do it, w on't you—for us?

"Y ou’ll get a W AR BOND every time you’ve saved 
$18.75—and that Bond will build  up, year by year, 
to $25 in ten years.

"So you’re helping us and protecting yourself at the 
same time by your savings. C an’t beat that, can you?

"W e've  got to have guns and planes, and tanks, and 
ships and bu lle ts—and you’ve got to pay for them — 
from your own, voluntary W AR BOND savings.

"Invest a dime from every dollar in us—and keep 
it up, week after week, month after month. Give us 
the things we need to fight — that’s all we ask. Then 
count on us to blast hell out of the Japs, the, Huns, 
and their whole bloodthirsty gang.

"O.K., Bud—now le t’s go!"

ISTEN, B ud—glad to see you getting along. Sure, 
've had to tighten sour belt—for a long 5 REASONS WHYhave returned from a five-day vis

it with friends nnd relatives at 
Cooper in Delta County. Mr. Hern
don and four of his brothers were 
together for the first time in forty

1 -j ! know  you 
tim e you took it on the chin, and now you’re getting  
good pay.

"T h a t’s O.K. w ith us soldiers. You've got your part 
to play, just as we have ours. Y ou’ve got to make the 
stu ff—and wc’vc got to deliver it.

"B ut just a second . . . maybe it's none of o u r busi* 
you throw ing your money around?

"H ere’s som ething straight from the shoulder. You 
sec, we soldiers w ant to feel that wc’rc not fighting 
a lo n e—that you're behind u s—every one of you, man, 
wom an and youngster.

“ How? Listen . . .
”How many WAR BONDS arc you buying? Arc 

you in on the Payroll Savings Plan? If you’re not, 
you’ll get in —won’t you? This is your war—isn’t it? 
W e're fighting for you, aren’t wc?

1 . By Inventing in W ar Bond* you help 
provide the plnnen, the  tanks, the puna 
and the ship* we muat have to survive 
and conquer.
2 .  You prove th a t you are  a patrio tic  
A m eriran.
3. You aid the morale of our fighting 
men, by showing them  th a t  the  en tire  
Nation I* behind them .
4 .  You prove to our enemies that we 
are a United People.
8 .  You protect your own financial fu
ture, aa every 118.75 you Invest in u 
War Bond brings you back $25 in 10
?'ear». You make the world's »afr»t 
event ment, by buying u share in the 

world's most powerful country.

ness,

WEST TEXAS C0TT0N0IL COMPANY 
BERKLEY and HADDOCK D

DEPT. STORE J<HEAR HIM

Friday 8:30 P .M .
Texas Quality Network

WFAA—WBAP-—WOAI—KPRC

KESSEL

%  i n  W AR BONDSEVERYBODY___
EVERY PAYDAY
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The Classified
citcmont.

j A slick comedy cast headed by 
| such luminaries as Joan Bennett, 
George Brent, Misha Auer, Glen
da Farrell, Ernest Truox and Una 
Merkel, is responsible for the 
gayety, fun and hilarity which

ing a long-lost friend or relatives: these are just a few of the j highlight the swift-moving pro
ways the Classifieds can save you tears, trouble, and —  J  duction of “Twin Beds ’ which is 
money I Call 20 today for an answer to your problem.

YOU WITH MANY EVERYDAY PROBLEMS

There are so m any times when the Classified Columns are a 
friend in need I Finding a lost pet, getting set in a job, contact-

for some time. On tho return trip 
they visited Mrs. Gartman's folks 
at Abilene and Sweetwater and 
fished at Killeen,

ALATHEAN CLASS HAS 
MEETING WEDNESDAY

The Aluthean class enjoyed a de

licious luncheon at the Club Houso 
Wednesday, July 8i with a good 
number of members present

Mrs. J. 1). Loring and Mrs. A. 
E. Clack made talks at the meet
ing. Mrs. Carl Sartnin and Mrs. 
C. If. Tefertiller sang for the group

| slated to open at the Palace Tues- 
i day, Wednesday und Thursday.

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. &| FOB KENT: 2 room furnished
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd i apartment. 605 So. 15 und Divis- 
•nd 4th Thursday night in each j ion streets. Mrs. Geo 

K. C.
Dial ltc

month. Visitors welcome.
Scott, W. M., W. T. Brown, Sec.

FOR KENT: Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment. Bills Paid. T55 j 
South 11th.

liUUSE FOR'SALE: Write or 
call Mrs. W. K. Gainer, 2427 25th I
St. Cali 21750, Lubbock 7tp49 j ~  , ..---- — --------- ---------------------------------1---------------------------; FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurn-
CLOSING OUT SANTA FE LOTS I inshed 6 room home of G. B. Mid-
Somo as low as $10.00 each, some j dleton at 415 South 7th St. For
well located West sido $25.00 each. detaiLs call or see Slaton Slatonitc 
Pembcr Insurance Agency. tf ' 3tp50

WANTED: Uncmcumbered, refin
ed lady to do house work on ranch 
for family of four. All convenien
ces. You may live either in the 
house or in a brick house in the 
yard. Good home for right lady. 
Good salary. Mrs. John Hardy 
Morgan. 3t50

FOR RENT: Newly furnished 2 -1 FOR RENT: Modem 3 room house j 
room apartment. $15 with all bills I water and lights furnished. $12.50

A. A. GARTMAN FAMILY 
RETURNS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Gartman and 
family have returned home after 
a 15-day visit to Austin, Houston 
and Galveston. On the trip to Hous 
ton they took Mrs. R. II. Gartman 
and two children home. Mrs. Gart
man had been visiting in Slaton 
with the A. A. Gartman family* 
the T. B. Gartman family and the 
Elmer Hinson family.

Mr. Gartman reports that “fish
ing was good and the crops were 
fine.’’ *

While in Austin they visited Mr. 
Gnrtman’.s father who has been ill

CHIPOPRACTIC
T he chief contention of Chiropractic is that dis

ease is caused by pressure upon nervous tissue, and 
that when this pressure is relieved, function is rees
tablished.

"N ature, working through a norm ally adjusted  
body, has power to heal disease no m atter of what 
nature. A body set right mechanically will speedily 
bring itself back to the standard  Nature has set for it-"

Regardless of what ailm ent you arc suffering 
with, don’t say that you have tried everything until you 
have tried Chiropractic.

No Charges for Examinations.

DR. H. L. SP1TZER
615 S. 9th C hiropractor Phone 160

At Palace Theatre Sunday and Monday July 19 and 20

Dangcrout drama and emollona build up the rrlalionthip between Cene 
Tierney and Virtor Mature in “The Shanghai Gesture,”  Arnold Praai 
berger* film ten lon  of the famous stage play, new at the , , , ,  Theatre,.

paid.'"‘Furnished bed room. $3.50 ' 
per week. Mrs. A. E. McLaury, J 
405 N. 5th St. 7tp51

FOR SALE: for cash late model 5- 
column Remington-Rand adding t 
machine. Used about one year.' 
Will tako $47.50. Slaton Slatonitc. j
H elp W anted —  Provisional

per month. Phone 135. 3tp50

FOR SALE—Rea so table for cash.j
1IMt 7-ft. Ixtonard Box model 45, J
A- l condition. Can be Mcn at 955 j
\V. Division. 18-3tp

AERO-CRAFTS
INSTITUTE

1400-1402 Avenue J. Lubbock. 
Texas. Rhone 2-2272 

(A Texas Corporation) 
ONLY AIRCRAFT TRADE 

SCHOOL ON SOUTH PLAINS

FOR VICTORY:
If you cannot be IN the service, 

Be OF service.

Our 4 to G weeks courses qualify 
you for IMMEDIATE employment 
in high salaried positions in air
craft factories and civil service.
All courses available.
Small enrollment fee and weekly 
payments. Balance in convenient 
terms after we obtain employment* FOR COUNTY' 
for you through our own placement j Ralph Brock 
bureau (not upon completion of I FOR SHERIFF 
course as in tho case of some 
schools.

Political
Announcements

Below are announcements of the ’ 
i names of candidates for District, j 
County and Precinct Offices sub
ject to the Democratic Primary to 

i be held July 25, 1042.
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, | 

j 119th District 
j Hop Halsey
(CHIEF JUSTICE OF COURT OF j 
. CIVIL APPEALS:

J. Ross Bell, of Childress County i
; FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

72ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT: }
: Burton S. Burks

(Re-«1( < tion)
Klmrr V. East 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Royal Ferguson 

(FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
( G. V. Pardue

ATTORNEY:

Our Motto: No Job— No Pay
Wo have PROMISED to fumisht400 
graduates for one factory-in Cal-j 
ifomia in the next seven weeks, j 
aside from the demand* of numcr-1 
ous other factories. Air Bases and j 
Civil Service position*. No maxi- j 
mum age limit for civil service. ( 
minimum age 16—men and women.1 
Factories: men 18-50; \vom«‘n IS-; 
45.

FOR RENT: 5 room house; modem 
pavement. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. 510 W. Lynn

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 3 room 1 
apartment, 235 West Dickens St. i 
$12.50 per month. Also furnished i 
Apartment, 525 West Lubbock St., ■ 
utilities paid. Howard Hoffman. * 

-17-tie

WANTED -Second hand fruit jars, J 
used clothing, men’s suits, shoes, 
shirts, women’s and children's 
clothing, window curtain*, quilts. 
We buy, seP and trade. See m e' 
a t  140 West Panhandle Ave. 4S-3tp

SMALL unfurnished house; mod-! 
cm ; newly refinished. See Mr>.| 
C. L. Tanner at 335 So. 9th St.

Turn Abel
J. tV, tWoodson) Boyd 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Ed Allen
K. I~ Ilooten

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Winnie Roberts Coleman 

FOR TAX COLLECTOR:
II. Ik Bryan

TOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
COUNTY SCHOOLS:

Roy Boyd 
Claude L. Hale

(Re-election 2nd term)
Mis* Mae Murfee

FOR COUNTY’ C 
PRECINCT 2

lien M nnsker 
, C. Z. Fine 
TOR PUBLIC WE 

-“ ’No. 2:
A. A. Gartman, 

2nd term)

COMMISSIONER

IGHRR. Precinct 

(Re-election

ADAMS POOL OPEN
Adams Swimming Pool is open

affair* this year \vith the same
management, umh:r which it has

| been for the last *oventeen yeara*
The pool is located in a cool and

! shady place and the wntfr i*
ed regular!

rough behtv 
children art 

In all th 
this managi

>1

FOR RENT—5 room modern home, 
new hardwood floors, new bath, new 
kitchen, completely remodeled, un
furnished. Call or see Dewitt Reid UP *h 
at Slatonitc. 48

ha
management

L there have been 
mlAgs. No serious 
icrured and the 
striving to keep

L O A N S
$ 5  to $ 5 0

QUICK & CONFIDENTIAL

SERVICE FOR 
STEADILY EMPLOYED 

PEOPLE

F A I R  
FINANCE CO.

204 Lender Bldg.
Over Penney’s 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Phone 4378

The^Movie Reporter
“Broadway," the thrilling melo 

dramatic film play of the roaring 
'20s which opens Friday and Sat
urday at the Palace Theatre, is an 
extraordinary experience. George 
Raft, Pat O’Brien anti Janet Blair 
head the cast of characters. George I 
Raft plays himself, ns a hoofer 
with an overpowering ambition to j 
be tops in his profession.

“The Shanghi Gesture” which 
ns a piny rocked Now Yorkers, 
has finally been transferred to 
the screen as a stirring and high
ly entertaining picture. Headed by 
a stellar cast, including Gene 
Tierney, Victor Mature, Ona Mun
son, Walter Huston, Phyllis Brook* 
Albert Bassorman, Maria Osupen* 
skayu, nnd Eric Blore. "The Shnng- 
hi Gesture" opens at the Palace 
Theatre Sunday and Monday Ami 
is a t  daring and thrilling motion 
picture and every one of its char* 
acters la alive with drama and ex-

— ---------- .. ...

COME
TO LEVI HE'S

Offering The Greatest
BARGAINS OF ALL 

TIMES-U.S.WAR 
BONDS STAMPS
In order to give you the greatest Bargains 
on earth we have set up n booth in our 
store to sell you War Bonds and Stamps. 
We believe these to bo the greatest values 
»e or any one else can offer you. Come in 
ind buy during our 22nd Anniversary Sale.

0I P
Summer Dress

C L E A R A N C E
Hundreds of the most desirable dresses for sum
mer wear taken from our regular stock. Every
one a most unusual value for this sale.

Values 
to $
Values 
to $8.95

3rd Floor

Feature Group

D R E S S E S
just 75 womens sheer dresses in 
florals, flock dots nnd fancy prints 
Ideal for summer.

Basement

GIRLS SHEER DRESSES
D otted  swiss. batiste, voiles 
and sheer prints. Sizes 3 to 6; 
7 to 14 All wanted styles. 

Balcony

III PAIRS SHORT LOTS BROKEN SIZES 
IN WOMEN’S SUMMER NOVELTY
DRESS SHOES

In sandals and sport oxfords. The 
Ceiling prices on these— 1.98 to  2.98 

Main Floor

S A T I N S
Beautiful pastel shades 42-in. 

wide. G ood heavy quality for 

slip*, gowns, etc. In rose, hlue, 

inai/e .md green.

Basement

Yard

M ens Sport Shirts

Full Fashioned

H O S E
Slightly irregulars of 
$1.25 quality. High 
tvs i-t rayon, current 
colors .All sizes.

Main Moor

CHENILLE SPREADS
2.66Full double size in regular 

$3.98 and SI.98 values. Five 
gauge chenille and good 
weight in colors of dusty 
rose, niiaze. white, green, 
peach, orchid and blue.

Main Floor

A clearance of bet
ter -hirts from stock 
mill samples; irreg
ular* of fine shirts. 
A big bargain.

Bnsemcnt

M ens Dress Shirts
A special purch.-vae from a well known 
m anufacturer of m en s shirts. M ade to sell 
for a much higher price, but reduced to this 
special price for our Anniversary Sole.

Main Floor

Over 5060 Yards Summer
P I E C E  G O O D S

A  most unusual group of m aterials at 22nd Birthday Sale 
price! *

BUY NOW AT THIS SAVING 

Sew for Summer and early school days.
Sheers 
Cham brny 
Dotted Swiss
Printed Dimity 
Slack Suit Cloth

Basement

yard

I E V I N  E C
M W *  A > j R / a i T X  T s \ / L f <  w

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
______________

Straw Hats
Factory, samples, and 
slight Irregulars of 
high priced Hats. Com
bined with balance of 
our regular stock.

Basement
Hill

Mexican Net

Curtain 
P A N E L S

The ideal Hummer Curtain.
Colorful and cheerful ( (H ik 
ing. 36-inch by 2 1/4 yards.
Ready to hang. Only 5(H)— Each
Come early!

PO PLIN
27 Inches wide, in solid pas- 
lei shades suitable for lied- 
spread*, pillow eases, and 
play suit*.

Basement __ Yard
m m m m

--m m *
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Mrs. S. II. Adams leading the 
Bible Study.

ocie

Together for the first Time!

D s»B«R*£broad crumbs, salt, popper, onion 
and butter and toss together.

Get Our Prices
on LIVESTOCK and POUL-

•THE C O M FOR T A N D  S EC U R ITY Y O U  H A V E  B EEN  W A IT IN G  FO R ”
H*r who* kind o f  *ppli«n<© you no* »o#r you ♦© younoH »© tee thu m stot

m ft wit «Jo»igni*g 4©d Komi© con»»©l.
BULBLESS 
BELTLESS 
STRAPLESS

SLATON 
COAL & GRAIN

SANITARY AND 
WASHABLE TRUSS

id W'ldi like yovf h*nd N© Inobt or b«Ni to qowqe 
to » « f « r d  circulation Can bo • ©#« m both.

>ftlN ENDORSED BY EVERY DOCTOR W H O  HAS SEEN IT?

F R E E  E X A M I N A T I O N  A N D  D E M O N S T R A T I O N
A factory-trained f tt#r and graduate appliance technician *.H 
demon»trete thi» method of tcient.Lc hern.a_control at owr itcwe.LIVESTOCK

Owners $AahqUcu

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R EFree Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LIJBROCK, TEXAS

H

» r  '

Peeping 
the Public

by MAXINE

Slaton Eastern Star Celebrates 
Twenty-Second Anniversary

I didn’t realise that Slaton lmd 
so many good looking boys until 
I saw all their pictures in Kesscl’s 
window; Mrs. Clyde Gurrigucs is 
really "one cute grandmother," 
iscYvuv flAUjjjfetftubb* works him* 

H‘ backse  ̂ -f'X _
forth to the'T’o u ^  wlieli he cooks 
out in the back yard; Dr. Elbert’s 
dog, Lady, doesn’t seem just over
whelmingly proud of her lone pup; 
guess Doris Pickens will bo going 
around with n long face now; I’m 
going to miss Mary Watkins in tho 
Chamber of Commerce office, but 
know her successor, Connie Henry, 
will be just ns efficient nnd pleas
ant; Postman Wilson is a jolly 
fellow; Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace Gor
don hnve been proudly displaying 
some pictures of their good-looking 
son; it  is rumored about town thnt 
if any one would look out the win
dow about G a. m., they could sec

The Slaton Chapter of the Order 
of the Eastern Star celebrated its 
twenty-second anniversary at a 
regular stated meeting Tuesday 
night. Approximately twenty-five 
members attended.

Mrs. Mabel Crews gave a toast
to The Present, Hattie ScoU a . Texas> on Wcdncgday> July 
toast to The 1u .t and J. M. Lan- ^  ^  Wu,kcr dftUghtcr

and | dreth, to The Day I of Mr. Mrs. G. C. Walker Sr.
Mr and Mrs. Carl 0. Stew art, of Co,linivH| became the bride 

and daughter, Uuby, were present; of Mr w  T Davis. Tho Rcv.

Mayes, pastor of the Whltesboro

members, tho membership has in
creased to nearly a hundred.

COUPLE EXCHANGE 
MARRIAGE VOWS

1 In a ceremony performed in tho 
Methodist parsonage a Whites-

p. m.
Members attending were: Mes- 

dumes H. II. Whito, L- It. Tibbs, 
Marion C. Hodges, Ray O’Conner, 
Hornco Gordon, S. T. Furgcaon, 
W. If. Proctor, C. L. Suit, C. A. 
Porter, C. L. Henton, Charles L. 
Walton, Itay Conner and Mrs. P. 
M. Wheatley.

I meet in the homo of Mrs. W. L. 
Holloman; Circle No. 2 in the 
home of Mrs. Willis and Circle No. 
3 in the home of Mrs. Goorgo Cul- 
woll with Mrs. Olga Loveless as 
leader.

Subject for study Is "For The 
Facing of This Hour."

— F O R —

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, nnd appliances.

CALL

ELLIOTTS
Radio & Electric Shop

Now open next to Forrest Hotel

WOMEN
♦  5<tD Htt.oni en LcUl

Popular 61 years

W A N T E D :
CREAM, POULTRY, 

EGGS, HIDES

>
See us for Field Seed, 

Bulk Garden Seed, 
Feed of all Kinds.

from LubpQck.
The Slaton Chapter, No. 3 8 5 , ,  i

wa.s organized in Slaton on July church, off.c.atcd at the ceremony.,
C. 1916, with 20 charter members, i ,  Mr’ I)av,s’ :i rcs,dcnt of S aton 1 
Mrs. L. W. Smith is the only i for 12 >ears’ l* a Promincnt buB"  
charter member who still lives in I "« «  man An the community. Mr.

| Slaton and has her membership in aad * rB’ \)ny'* " 'U ,,e at home nt 
the Slaton Chapter. | 700 W st reet  _

For several years after the or- 1  
ganizntion of the chapter, meet
ings were held in a small room j 
over what is now the Higginboth-i 
am-Bartlctt Lumber Co. When the I 
Masons erected a brick building, | 
the Eastern Star members were j 
thrilled to share tho large lodge j 
room with them. Resides the lodge 1 
room, there is a large library, j 
dining room nnd a fully equipped J 
kitchen.

The Chapter has met every sec
ond nnd fourth Tuesday of the i 
month since its organization in j 
1915. From a mere handful o f .

BLUEBONNET CLUB 
ATTENDS MEETING

Mrs. C. F. Stanford wxs hostess 
to tho Bluebonnet club Inst Wed
nesday, July 8.

After the business meeting forty 
two and sewing were enjoyed by 
12 members and one guest.

Members attending were: Mos- 
dames George Culwcll, J. D. Barry, 

| A. L. Clifton, H. V. Jarman, H. H. 
Edmondson, Wallace King, J. D. 
Holt, R. C. Banner, J. H. Teague 
Jr., I,. Jt. Tibbr, F. II. Tudor and 
guest, Mrs. T. K. McMiltin, nnd

HOME MAKERS CLASS I hos' c*s- , . ,
MEETS IN WARD HOME !, lh<? "c*‘* mtct,afr Wl!1 b'’ latbc

The Home Makers Class of tho ! ,lomc of M,s. **• -s - ( rw s  0,1 Ju>y 
First Baptist Church had their

Jo Relieve
Misery i

jLuncA
H A T  ^ W O R K S
1106 Avc. J Dial 7171

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

business nnd social meeting Thurs
day evening, July 9th In tho home 
of Mrs. J. W. Ward, with Mrs. J . !
R. Robertson, assistant hostess. 

After the business hour, Mrs.
Vorn Johnson Sr. had chargo of 
the program. Miss Geanc Martin 
gave two readings and tho group 
sang several songs.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mcsdames Henry Jnr-1 
man, I. C. Tucker, C. C. Young. L. j
S. Jeffcoat, C. E. Jarman, C. B. 
Martin, J. F. Ewing, Guy Brown, 
Joe Teague Jr., E. M. Lott, P. Boat-1 
tn, A. P. Wilson, I. K. Madden, E. ] 
K. Culver, CdrLChamberla'.n, Fred 
•Stottlcmire nnd J. W. Scott.

WOMEN’S SOCIETY HAS | 
JOINT MEETING MONDAY

The three circles of the Women’s , 
Society of Christian Service met] 
in a joint meeting at the F irs t! 
Methodist church Monday w ith '

Mrs. S. II. Adams ami Kathryn 
Whitehead doing their road work;
Mnry Ann Suit will really bo a 
knockout if she continues to be as 
gay a young lady as she now is; 
after hearing that the attractive 
Mnry Culwell lias found herself i ' *  ' "
a "soldier" at Stamford, I doubt MRS. ALENE JOHNSON 
thnt she will return to Slaton soon; ' ENTERTAINS CLASS 
Mrs. A. M. Jackson’s choice re- j Loyal Workers tins'* 
cipe for tho week is:
VEAL BIRDS

Cut veal steak •! by 2 inches.
Spread with bread .stuffing and 
roll. Fasten with a tooth pick,

GRADIK \V. BOWNDS
Life Insurance — Annuities

17 years with
American Failed Life

208 Conley Bid. B » wer Ins. Of.
Lubbock • Slaton

AFTER 10 YEARS IT’S TIME TO CHANGE

LETS
ELECT

R.LH00TEN
Lubbock
County
Clerk

He is capable and efficient. R. I.. HO OTEN

He is progressive and courteous.

He is conscientious nnd untiring in effort and  will make, 
an excellent County Clerk.

Your vote is for an honest, hard working, self-made man 
who will not seek m ore than two term* in succession.

Thanks.

of the
First Methodist Church met in a 
social meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Alone Johnson. Mrs, Ranford was 
assistant hostess.

The class members pieced on the
dredge with flour, salt nnd pepper, j quilt to lie sent to tho Methodist I 
Plnce in frying pan nnd saute until j Orphanage. Mrs. L. R. Tibbs gave J 
brown. Add water or milk and cook I the devotional and Mrs. Horace 
in modernto oven, 350 degrees, fo r! Gordon loud the prayed, 
half an hour. Dread stuffing: Mix j Plans were made for a picnic to

lie held the second Thursday in 
August at the Club House at 8:00

State Theatre
Friday and Saturday 

July 17 nnd 18 
Two Big Features and 

Com edy
Feature No. 1 —
‘STICK T O  YOUR GUNS’ 

with
Bill (Hopalong Cassidy) 

Boyd and Andy Clyde 
Feature No. 2—

“GLAMOR BOY"
with

Jackie Cooper and 
Susanna Foster

1 Olivia de H A VILLAN D
S »ttr of the Warner Bros. picture,

"Strawberry Blonde," recommend I 
Cslox Tooth Poudtr for teeth

that thine.C A L 0 X  pto°w°d\hr

PA LA C E
---- THEATRE-----

Read Movie News For 
Complete Line of Shows 

Now and Coming 
Cool and Comfortable

■'riday nnd Saturday 

July 1 7 nnd 1 8

CLAUDE L. HALE
RE-ELECT

iMVif

------ ,

Claude L  Hale
To a Second Term as

LUBBOCK COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

His standards have been to administer the Schools 
economically and efficiently.

EAVES PRODUCE
ICG So. 8th Phone 289

N* •
MISS MAE MURFEE

EXPERIENCE, Proven
ABILITY AND A FULL UNDERSTAND
ING OF OUR COUNTY SCHOOL NEEDS 
WILL BE DEVOTED TO THE BEST IN
TERESTS OF LUBBOCK COUNTY IF 
YOU VOTE FOR

MISS MAE MURFEE
for

COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

-

Al* Selected
Subjects

Short

Prevue. Saturday Night 
Sunday nnd M onday 

July 19 nnd 20

E . C . Nelson
Judge E. C. Nelson Is n candi

date for Chief Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals, n i l s  is one ot 
the highest Judicial'office* in our 
State, one tha t demands .the most 
thorough training and the  widest i 
possible experience. Judge Nelson 
has attended and graduated from I 
llic leading universities and taw j 
pchool* In our country, giving him 
nn educational background of the 
highest order.

He taught school for five y ean  1 
before entering the legal protrusion, j 
and served two years in the United 1 
Stntes Army during World Wnr I. 
fourteen m onths of his service being 
in France.

He has had a well-rounded legal 
experience. He tics been a licensed 
attorney lor more than 22 year*. 
He lias practiced law In all of our 

1 courts and has been judge of all 
| courts of record up to the Court of 
1 Civil Appeals. As an np|>ellnte 
| Judge, he will he able, from hi* 
i own experience, to review a case 

from the standpoint of both the 
i practicing lawyer and tho trial 
] judge. Ho Is now District Judge 
, of the district composed of Potter, 
i Ramin]), and Armstrong Counties.
! and his record as n trial Judge lx one 
i of the  best in the State.

Judge Nelson Is 51 years old. Just 
( the right age to undertake the work 
j of an appellate Judge. He Is old 
• enough lor m aturity, experience,
I and judgment, and young enough 
j for the  years of hard work the po- 
| altion requires.
I The site of Ute district lias made 
. it Impossible for him to see all the 

people, but he solicits the vote and 
influence of all our citizens.

(Politics) Adv.)

£  ™wnr«»raxix a »sqrsyr^ * »
l i l l s ' i v . t u l . .  J .

Tuos , W cdnes.. Thurs. 
July 2 1 . 2 1  and 23

EDWARD SMAll 
ffKHQC }ooh

BRENT-BENNETT

MISCHA AUER « » .
Also Selected Short 

Subjects

P O T A T O E S  KRAFT CHEESE
New Crop No. 1 o F F» I PC10 LBS................... 3Sc \2 LB. b o x ............56c

VEGETOLE <■">■ « * » *  7 &
B A C O N

R e x .......  33c
FOR BEST RESULTS 
EVERY TIME FEED

A
W

BBiriimini
For Sale Here

R O A S T
Fancy Chuck

LB............. 23c
GLAD10LA FLOUR 11 ' £  l\%

P E A C H E S
Heavy Syrup

No. 2  ̂c a n . .  27 c
S Y R U P

Crystal Whito

1 gallon . . . . . S i c

MEAD’S FINE BREAD
H G GROCERY & MARKET

H. G. SCHUETTE, Prop. 2 blocks North of I
____________

f l l l l

1

'mm.

mm



Henry Mahoney,
Shnllaw ater.

, the government
j investigated their speration* and- Reproduced from Lubbock Aval* 
cut their funds off nnd hnd them anche, July IS. I’aid Advertising

J jumping sideways trying to j 
atrnighten out certain m atters'

Imhich Home of the older directors j y n w
, are familiar with. W  : ) P ‘1 ____— 1

court, let them look over tho 
names of »omo of their directors 
about the timeTHAT “SOMETHING ABOUT A SOLDIER 

STRONG APPEAL TO WIFE AND SON man, Texas last week.

D EVELO PI N G  
AND P R I N T I N G

period, and is now on duty as as
sistant adjutant with the tank 
destroyer command at Camp Hood. 
As Senator of the Twelfth District 
he will be granted leave to serve 
in Austin during the session of the 
Legislature under War Department 
rules governing reserve oflicers 
holding nublic office at the time pf 
array induction.

He is asking a promotion to Lieu
tenant Governor so that he can pre
side over the Senate. He feels that 
his fourteen years of continuous 
legislative service and his military- 
experience and standing especially 
fit him to direct the Senate in the 
wartime session ahead. The duties 
of Lieutenant Goverrfor require no 
more time in Austin than those of 
Senator, which he now is.

That "something about a soldier” 
which appeals to boys and girls is 
especially strong when the soldier 
is father and husband. That is 
shown in this family scene of Lieu
tenant Vernon Lemons, taken this 
week at Camp Hood, Temple, while 
his happy family were visiting him 
from their home in Waxahachie. 
Mrs. Lemens is completing her 
husband's campaign for Lieutenant 
Governor which he began before 
entering the army.

Vernon, Jr., age 6, shows a pref
erence for the U. S. Army uniform 
of his father, while Bobby, age 3, 
wears the sailor suit selected by 
his mother.

Senator Lemens served in World 
War I, was an active Legionnaire 
and reserve officer in the peace

<t.

The Slaton Slatonite
SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO. 

Staton, mibbock County, Texas

Ktatoti Timet* Purchased January 
20, 1927

Xatored as second class mail nmt- 
■amt at the pustofficu a t Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
■xxiue C onner__Society Editor

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 36c 

per coultnn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

JjOCAL READERS—sot in 8-pL 
19c per line of Fivo Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
nasal discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cento. 
ftBJTUARlES, Resolutions, Mem-j 

ears, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line. 

.POETRY, 10 cento per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
aepatation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
May appear in the columns of The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s .  $1.50;
Outside the.se counties___ _ $2.00 ;
Beyond 6th Postal Zone . . . .  $2.25 1

JUST
TALK

b y

A.M.J.

When one stops to consider 
the wienl antics of muny mem
bers of the human race there 
eften comes n doubt as to 
whether we are as smart as 
the dumb animals.

Tho peanut pushing con
tests. the pole and the tree 
sitters a few years ago were 
harmless enough though some
what on the Insane side but 
I believe | found tho world’s 
worst contest last we* k when 
l went trout fishing in Colo-

rodo; it was a whiskey drink
ing contest at Crude.

This highly entertnining con
test is held each Fourth of July. 
The contestants, who are nearly 
always old miners, are seated an 
a truck and the whiskey bottle 
passed from man to man each tak
ing a drink in turn. The last man 
to fall off the truck wins the prize 
s\hich is n big bottle of whiskey.

(h-ede is an old mining town of 
about fifteen hundred people, has 
3 saloons to every church and its 
high point of interest is an old 
tavern where one of the men who 
killed Ji>-.-io James was shot by a 
former member of the James gang.

No*v I’m all enthused over 
the fruit growing possibilities 
of this section of Texas after 
visiting in the hack yard of 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Wilson.

Their grape arbor is so loaded 
j down with grapes that the ar

bor is getting sway backed, 
their plum trees are bow- leg
ged from holding up the lus- 

1 cious blue plums on their 
branches nnd their peach trees 
are loaded down with fruit. 

With n careful eye to the future 
I made a survey of the lay of Lhcir 
back alley in case some of tho 
.peaches fall on the wrong side of 
tho fence. Why farmers stick to 
cotton year after year when fruits 
and vegetables are so prolific is a 
mystery to me especially when it 
Is so easy to gather the fruit and 
so hard to pull the cotton. But 

I fanners and mules are just alike, 
i you ennnot chnngo their minds, 

while a newspaper man ennnot 
i change his for if he had one he 
I would be a farmer or if not u 
farmer he would probably Ik- con-

NOTICE!
-T O  FA R M E R S -

The first carload of machinery 
for our new gin arrived from the 
Continental Gin Company at 
Dallas last Tuesday and instal
lation is progressing at a rapid 
rate.
Cotton prospects are excellent 

for this territory and we will be 
ready to

GIN YOUR COTTON
and can give you the best gin
ning possible and immediate 
service when the new crop ar
rives.

■E D A V H
IN SECOND BLOCK NORTH 9TH STREET 

Slaton, TEXAS

sidcrcd pretty close kin to a mule.
• ♦ S •

Bugg Guinn seems disap
pointed because Senator 
O'Daniel does not have his 
Dough Boy Band in operation 
this year. The fire rhythm of 
the campaign i* gone. Bugg 
recalls, with enthusiasm, one 
O’Daniel gathering where n 
drunk commented that if 
O'Daniel were elected that we 
w-ould have the banjsest play
ing Governor that ever lived. 
Bugg is not particularly inter
ested in who gets elected Sen
ator but he would like to have 
music with his politics.

• • • •

With Hop Halsey's. Band and 
the visiting politicians and one 
thing and another, Sluton had one 
of the largest crowds in town last 
Saturday that has been here in 
many a day. The merchants re
ported business unusuully lively 
and a pleased crowd made the day 
well worth the effort.

With conditions as they arc the 
small towns have better oppor
tunities to get the nearby trade of 
the territory than ever before and 
with close co-operation we can 
keep ’em coming.

• * • •
Conditions are changing 

fast and the -women are tak
ing over in a dust storm of 
fuce powder and primping.

It will not be long before 
the butcher lady will be sell
ing you meat, the lady barber 
will be twirling a murderous 
razor over your face nnd tho 
grocer hoy will U> in the ranks 
with his sister wrapping up 
dainty parcels for you to lug 
home.

It is a dangerous condition 
for ' h» n the Ivoys come hack there 
is going to be another war be
tween the men and the women for 
jobs. My business is so clogged up 
with women now that I have got 
the "bends" from bowing and 
scraping to my employees. The 
air is full of face powder, the a t
mosphere heavy with perfume and 
mirrors are appearing on every 
wall. Things certainly arc going 
to be "Dainty" from now on.

• • • •
Little Miss Marcia I’cmber might 

mnkc an excellent Society Reporter 
when she gets a few years older. 
In describing the recent marriage 
of Miss Patsy Ayers Marcia said 
there was not much to it. Miss 
Patoy came in with her father and 
left with her boy friend. Just ns 
simple ns that and all the flowers 
and fancy dresses made no Impres
sion on Marcia. This is most im
portant for it is the first wedding 
report where the father of the 
bride nnd the groom attracted nny 
attention at all. If Marcia is avail
able when she gradunta* from High 
school and I am still printing a 
newspaper I would like to get a 
Society reporter who can work in 
a few sentences about the groom 
and a slight reference to the old 
boy who paid off for the wedding 
dress.

Raps R. E. A.
Editor, The Avalanche: As you 

are kiml enough to permit us to 1 
discuss various issues in your pa
lter, I *ould appreciate a little 
space to answer a few things re
garding the attack by the disting
uished gentlemen who direct our 
R.K.A.

I am a little curious to know- 
why they took this anderhanded 
means to hide the true issue. Why 
didn’t they mnkc the plain state
ment that they want certain un- 
warrented privileges and they had 
a pet or two that they were trying 
to put in the commissioners of
fice and took this camouflage 
mean.*: to assist them.

It perhaps behoves them to 
know that their tax payment even 
at a much higher value than pres
ent is lower In proportion to their 

; earnings than it is on our farms.
If they would quit packing tho 

envelopes that contain our month- 
| ly statement with so much darn 

fool literature, they could get 
along with enough (ess stenog
raphers to pay all their taxes nnd 
murh more.

The poor excuse they use (high
er taxes) for not building more 
lines is disgusting to tbosc that 
know that their building program 
was off long before their taxes 
were raised, or 1 should say low
ered. Possibly if the directors 
don’t know any more than their 
representative -who appeared be
fore our equalisation board, who 
was either trying to cover up or 
iwna purely Ignorant, they would
n’t know what a fair valuation of 
their tinea are.

Now a* to the names of their 
pets they want to put In the

Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Jcrnlgnn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira McCarrer and 
little daughter visited with their 
brother, Dolma McCollum at Shor-

Many of the users Jid not tp- 
1 predate their letter attacking the 
j court in our monthly bill and wish 
J to assure them it would have done 

more good to invest the money , 
spent for paper in bonds. I sug-1 
gest to them that they give more 
attention to giving us service and 
less to petty politics aud remem
ber we will give our answer on 
July 25.

A DAB AI BAYr
! K E E P S  P  Q * / l  W ' / I K

Now cream positively stops 
*undorarm Perspiration O dor

j 1. N o t •HIT. n o t m essy—Yodora spreads Juat 
lilir van ish ing  cream  I D ab i t  o n —odor gone l 
2, A ctually  too th ing  -Y odora can  be uaed 

1 rig h t a f te r  ahaving.
I 2. W on’t  rot delicate fabrics.
' 4. K eeps s o f t ! Yodora doea no t d ry  In Ja r . No 

w a s te ; goes fa r.

J Yet hot clim ate testa  —m ade by n u rse s—  ̂
j prove th is  daintier deodoran t keeps under- I 
j a rm s Im m aculately sw eet —u n d er the m ost 
. severe conditions. T ry  Yodora I In  tubes o r 
1 J a r s—101, 3Of* 60f. McKesson A ttobblns. 

Inc .. B ridgeport, C onnecticu t.

30c per roll

E . A . K E R C H E V  A L
725 South 14th St. Slaton

YODORA
D EO D O R A N T CREAM

Asking for a Second Term as Your 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

72nd Judicial District

Vote for

Burton S. Burks
on July 25th

aK

OPPONENT OR NO OPPONENT

Your Vote
will be

Appreciated
“HOP” HALSEY

For the first time in 30 years the office 
of State Representative for Lubbock 
County will have but one candidate for 
the p o s it io n .. .due to the many diffi
culties of transportation I may not be 
able to see you personally to express 
my appreciation for the confidence 
you have in me, so I am taking this 
means to tell the people of Lubbock 
County that I will do everything in my 
power to

Represent Their Best Interests

mmm . - —

feists •

■’*' estate.



HUY - SELL - EXCHANGE
USED MAGAZINES

Highest Prices Paid
CLARENCE HOOD

AAA NEWS EXCHANGE 
"Oil — PHONES — 7011

Lubbock

Them forThe Loveless
M EDICAL AND SU RGICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

iy G. Loveless M. I). J. Elbert loveless, M. D.
Otis Neill. Rusincss Manager 

Slaton Texas

Weather

HOME OF AUNT BETTY BREAD

B Q H E R i L ^ T R E f l T S

— i d— —

IN OFFERING MY SERVICES TO THE PEOPLE OF LUBBOCK COUNTY AS SHERIFF I DO SO WITH THE SINCERE 

BELIEF THAT I CAN DO THE WORK AND MANAGE THE OFFICE EFFICIENTLY AT A TIME WHEN VIGOROUS CO

OPERATION WITH THE GOVERNMENT WAR EFFORT IS MOST VITAL.

AS A CITIZEN OF LUBBOCK COUNTY FOR THE PAST 20 YEARS AND AS A BUSINESS MAN WHO HAS OPERAT

ED A SUCCESSFUL GROCERY STORE I FEEL THAT I AM WELL EQUIPPED TO FULFIL THE DUTIES THAT THIS

HIGH OFFICE DEMANDS.

MY PLEDGE TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS COUNTY IS THAT I WILL NOT EMPLOY DEPUTIES WHO CANNOT QUAU 

IFY AS TRUE SERVANTS OF THE PEOPLE OF THIS COUNTY AND WILL TREAT EVERYONE WITH RESPECT AND 

DO THEIR DUTY WITH DUE HONOR TO THE PUBLIC AND TO THE OFFICE THAT THEY HOLD.

IT IS MY EARNEST DESIRE THAT EVERY VOTER IN THIS COUNTY INVESTIGATE MY PAST RECORD AS A 

MAN, AS A CITIZEN AND AS A BUSINESS MAN, TO CHECK UP ON MY QUALIFICATIONS FOR THE OFFICE WHICH 

I SEEK AND TO-VOTE FOR ME IF YOU THINK I WILL LIVE UP TO THE PROMISES I HAVE MADE.

DUE TO THE WAR TRANSPORTATION DIFFICULTIES I HAVE NOT BEEN ABLE TO SEE MANY OF YOU PERSON

ALLY AND I AM TAKING THIS MEANS TO TELL YOU OF MY PLANS SHOULD I BE ELECTED AS YOUR NEW SHER

IFF. IT IS MY OPINION THAT THE TIME HAS COME TO MAKE A CHANGE IN THE SHERIFFS OFFICE, TO PUT NEW 
BLOOD AND NEW VIGOR INTO THE OPERATION OF THIS IMPORTANT WORK. IF YOU FEEL THE SAME BE SURE

TO VOTE FOR J. WOODSON BOYD

. ■
I

WOODSON BOYD
AS SHERIFF OF LUBBOCK COUNTY

feaaSHHBfessSSi • «• •’
m i

___

tim e to Elect a NEW Sheriff

Giles Announces 
For Re-Election

Batcom Gilca, Commissioner of 
tho General Land Office, mado hia 
formal announcement today for re- 
election. In reporting on his con
duct of that important constitu
tional state offico, he pledges con
tinued honest, efficient, and faith
ful service to tho people.

Soon after becoming Commis
sioner of the General Land Office, 
Mr. Giles submitted a number of 
recommendations to the Legislas 
turo that he had advocated in his 
campaign, which body put his re
commendations into law. His out
standing accomplishments arc the 
passage and administration of a 
law which ended vacancy racketeer
ing and .title clouding and gave 
tho |d |^m ant or home
ow n^Tprior y V 't tb purchase the 
land Wilen u vacancy is discovered; 
and the creation of the School 
Lnnd Board to administer the pub
lic school lands of Texas. Com
missioner Giles is chairman of 
this board and a member of the 
Board for Lease of University 
Lands; throughout his service 
there has not been a dissenting 
vote on cither board. He has serv
ed on the School Land Board with 
two Texas governors nnd one a t
torney general.

Commissioner Giles secured the 
passage of a law to increase the 

i down payment on now purchases 
of school lands from one-fortieth 
to one fifth. Another law he ad
vocated was tho extension until 
1951, of the payment of principal 
on lands thut had been previously 
sold, thus assuring the school 
fund n long-time steady income. 
The laws passed on his recommen
dations have made It possible for 
Commissioner Giles to increase tho 
Public School Fund to more than 
$75,000,000.

Commissioner Giles has com
piled hew state abstract volumes 
for publication, the first time since 
1878; nnd instead of 02 cumber
some volumes, the 400,000 titles aro 
compiled into eight compact vol
umes, each one complete for a dis
trict of the state.

Commissioner Giles said that he

had reedved hundreds of highly 
complim mtary letters commending 
him for'tho prompt nnd efficient 
scivice 1 dng rendered by the Gcn- 
crul Land Office which, he said, 
is in a largo measure due to tho 
efforts and ability of his employees

"I invite you who have not done 
business with the Lnnd Office dur
ing my administration to ask any 
of the 200,000 who have ns to the 
charucter of service wo are render
ing," Commissioner Giles said.

Southland News
Virginia King, Correspondent

Monday night Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F*. King, whose house was burned 
June 20, were honored with a show
er by their many friends. Hostess
es were the Baptist church, the 
other churches nnd the Hackberry 
Hastcm Stur.

The progrnm included several 
piano numbers by Miss Juliu John-

Mrs. J. G. Gray and daughter,
Patricia Ann, from Needles, Calif., 
are visiting Mrs. Gray’s mother- 
in-law*, Mrs. Mary Jane Gray.

Viola Brucdigum left Saturday 
for New Mexico to spend a week 
visiting friends and relatives. j of Slaton.

Red Cross meets every two weeks '  isitors in the C. \ \ . Dean homo 
nnd not on certain Wednesdays in , Tut’sdny “”<1 Wednesday were five 
the month. On July 22 there will I MHtcre: Mrs* Groves of Houston; 
be a quilting in the Home He room. ^ rs* McKentosh of San Antonio;

Sunday guests of tho C. A 
Bloxoms more: their daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Mel of Carlsbad, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. E. Mayo of Carlsbad, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lichey of Wil
son, Mr. und Mrs. E. D. Bloxom

Ralph Landers has been in Ft. 
Sam Houston hospital at San An
tonio for two and a half .weeks 
with the flu.

Billie Becker spent the Fourth 
in Temple visiting relatives. He 
secured n job as carpenter’s help
er on the Army hospital being con
structed there.

Mrs. Marvin Truelock’s twin

Mrs. Carter und Mrs. Shipp of 
Pclton; and Mrs. Pierce of Temple.

Sunduy visitors of thu C. W. 
Dean home were Harlan Dean nnd 
fumily, Dr. nnd Mrs. V. G. Cook 
of Hobbs, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Smallwood of 
Midland spent Sunday with his 
parents, the G. M. Smallwoods.

| Mrs. D. A. Blair’s daughter, 
brother, Foster, Is now in the Air Mrs. Audrey Rex. of California 
Corps and is stationed at Vernon, hns been visiting her this week.

The Sunday Night Singings ut | Mrs. J. M. Corley, Mrs. Barney 
Hackberry nre now held in homes, j Walker, George Collins and former 
Last Sunday night the crowd resident, Mrs. Carl McNeice, and 
gathered with Mr. and Mrs. R. R. son, went to Jacksboro, Monday, to 

son, u rending by Mrs. O. K. Me- Jones and this week they will meet visit Mrs. Corley’s aunt und go 
Gnw, two songs by the Hackberry j Mt the Kd Denton’s. I plum hunting.

Jerry Pennell left Tuesday to | Last Wednesday evening the 
speml a week with his aunt in Am- Eastern Star had a formal invita-

Quartet nnd an accordion solo by | 
the Rev. McGnw.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Williams and 
son returned Friday from Weather- 
ford where they had been to n re
union of Mrs. William’s family.

Those attending the dinner Sat
urday night at Gene Drnper’s In 
honor of his father's birthday were: 
Mrs. Dave Parnell nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Hilbert Parnell and children 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Dave, 
Draper and son of Slaton; Mrs. 
Fnye Edwards of Now Mexico;! 
John Parnell and Mrs. Samples nnd ! 
son of Southland. It was also hon
oring Mrs. Faye Edward’s Wooden 
Anniversary.

arillo.
Mrs. Houston Smith and chit-1 

dren who lived west of Tokio v is-; 
ited Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. W. M. Wcuvcr this weekend, j 
Sunday they spent in Lubbock with 
the Konnid Weavers.

tion for Mrs. Ailene Dunn.
Mrs. Omie Hollnmn’s two grand

daughters, Clara Stevens of Abi- 
leno and Lena Mae Samples, spent 
the week with her.

CITY DRUG STORE 
BRINGS RUPTURE 
EXPERT HERE

Of special interest to suffers of 
hernia or tupturc is the news thut 
City Drug Store has obtained the 
services of L. L. Moore, expert 
appliance technician, who will be 
In the store in Slaton, Friday, July 
24th, for an all duy demonstration 
of his method «f hernia control nnd 
the use of his bulbless, beltless, 
strapless truss.

Mr. Stubbs believes no other ap
pliance has ever offered the herniu 
sufferer so much, und he urges 
every man, woman and child to 
avail themselves of the opportun
ity of hnving u free consultation 
with Mr. Moore und a demonstra
tion of tills wonderful modern ap

pliance.
Remember Mr. Moore will be 

here but one day, Friday, July 
24th.

One sage advanced the thn 
that we could hardly hope he hi 
good weather with the world he I 
state it’s in.

Dr. A. E. Gesell
DENTIST

234 Lubbock National Bldg. 
________ Dial 2-2681

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local & Long-Distance FURNITURE MOVING

— --------------  Daily Truck to Lubbock -------

Common Carrier —  Specialized M otor

Permit 2034
Residence Phone 281J

Permit 13225
Office Phone 8(1

R oy B o yd
. . .  W ILL BE A N  . . .

Experienced
Conscientious

'  and

Energetic
M A N

LUBBOCK COUNTY 
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

VOTE FOR HIM
JULY 25TH AND HELP ELECT A HOME TOWN MAN
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pared Avith 483—but the drop has
occurred in the same fields in which 
shortage already exists, she said.

acute, Miss Miriam Dozier, secre
tary of the University of Texas 
Teachers’ Appointment Committee,Appeal Made To 

Tank Old Pianos
080,000 pounds of brass; 15,100,000 
pounds of copper wlro; 112,000,000 
pounds of steel and 128,000,000

.pounds of cast iron. In addition, 
they hold a potential yield of 0,- 
000,000 pounds of felt and millions 
of feet of high grade lumber. 
Player piunos also aro a source of 
considerable rubber tubing.

Owners of ancient or unused 
pianos are urged to get in touch 
with their local salvage head-

llave your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE'S DRUG STORK 1>> a 
registered pharmacist.

Amrri'.u has a hidden stockpile 
of r.vrc than a- billion jumtids of 
tuetal in its. Obsolete pianos, Fred 
HlcUv. of the South Plains Music 
Go. asserted today, lie urged mus
ic dealers and home owners to co
operate with salvage organizations

as com

la Tusking this tremendous metal quarter

Have your prescriptions filled at
TKAGUK’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

■“According to a recent suv 
chrre were.! more than 2,800 
interns in this* country that 
• vjt 50 years vld and may be

Monday, July 2,0thWilliams b e g in n in g
T H E  HOM E O F BETTER QU ALITY PH O T O G R A PH Y

Pictured above is the home of the Artcraft Studio where thousands of photographs have been made of many 
of the most prominent men and women of the South Plains. For over 10 years Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Meador 
have k'tven their attention and study to producing artistic photographic work. Not only is the quality of 
the work they turn out the very best but the posing and lighting effects are scientifically arranged so that 
subjects are given their best setting.

The work turned out by the Artcraft Studio is accepted by professionals all over the United States as 
being of the finest and Slaton is indeed fortunate in having an establishment of this kind.

They a ls o  feature hotter quality Kodak finishing and enlarging with careful attention to every detail 
and carry a large stock of Kodaks and supplies.

piano,
forago Due to  the difficulty of securing experienced help IFuneral Homesd cast iron, 3.0 pound.; of brass, 

Eu5 pounds of copper wire and 40 
pounds of steel. The over-age puuto 
is a much bulkier affair and would 
yield considerably more metal.

Estimated -conservatively, tho 
nation’s 2,

will close my business for one week as I must be in D al
las under the care of nn eye specialist.

Member West Texas Burial

Association 0. D. McCIintock FurniturePhone 125 — Day or Night,800,0(̂ 1 obsolete pianos
the following metals: 10, SLATON. TEXAS

BEAT THE HEAT - SAVE MONEY - BUY BONDS - BE A

W E CAN 
STILL

D O N 'T  W EA R

Y ourself Out at a

SER V E T H E  

DESSERT 

EVERYBODY 

LIKES—

Pangburn's 
Ice Cream

Replace your hot water heater 
with a new one. Also repair and 
replace present equipments.

A few Air-Conditioners 
At BARGAIN Prices

Good prices on the few radios 
we have in stock. Call 151 for de
pendable electric and plumbing 
service.

HELPY
SELFY

SERVICE
with easy running

WASHING
MACHINES

WE HAVE 
A Big Supply of SHIPPED TO US FRESH DAILY 

IN A WIDE VARIETY OF FLAV- 
ORS. RICH, DELICIOUS, DIFFER
ENT. SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN 
SLATON BY

SOFT HOT WATER
OR W E W ILL DOAT ALL TIMES

YOUR WASHING

THEATREAt Low Rates
W HERE TH E BEST O F T H E  FIRST RUN 

PICTURES ARE SHOW N

Everybody 
Has Fun At
BUFFALO

LAKES
The Most Popular 

Place in Town SLACK SU IT
W eHaveThemfc 

MEN and WOMENFISH
SWIM
RIDE
HORSES
BOAT
PICNIC

IN SMART STYLES AND IN A WIDE VARIETY 

OF MATERIALS AND COLORS.Come out and bring (be children—enjoy 
a cool refreahmg dip in pure, freah water. 
Wading pond a for the little folks.

ADMISSION—Small Children . . .  11c The ideal vacation spot right at 
your door where you can enjoy 
every hoar. READY-to-WEAR

------- SLATON, TEXAS ------

or Adults with suits


